
Lydd Partnership

Minutes of a meeting of Lydd Partnership
Held on Wednesday 24th September 2014 at 6pm in the Guildhall Parlour

Present: Councillor Clive Goddard (Chairman), Paul Croft, Cllrs Dawes, Hills and Mrs
Carole Waters, Peter Faulkner, Emma Jane Ross, Pat Carter, Rocyn Williams, Caroline
Fleming, Angela Alexander

1. Welcome and introductions
The Chairman welcomed all those present to the meeting and advised those present
that Chrissy and Kevin Stower had now moved out of Lydd and relocated to Devon for
Chrissy to take up a new job.

2. Apologies for absence
None received.

3. Minutes of last meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 10th April 2014 were signed by the Chairman as a
correct record.

4. To confirm the purpose of Lydd Partnership and the strategy for the way forward
The Chairman explained that this was a good opportunity to review matters. Angela
explained that Rye Partnership had been the Accountable Financial Body for Lydd
Partnership whilst Chrissy Stower was the Chief Executive there but that this had
needed to be changed once she had left that post. The Chairman of Lydd Partnership
had therefore approached Lydd Town Council to carry out that function on a temporary
basis until the bank accounts had been opened for Lydd Partnership. This alteration
had been accepted by Shepway District Council but Lydd Town Council had not
received any money on behalf of the Partnership as this only happened when funding is
drawn down to cover an invoice for a purchase made.

5. HSIF 1 Lydd Producers and Artisans Market
The original bid had been recirculated to members of the group and Angela advised that
the funding had been for £8,158 of which £5406.79 had already been claimed leaving
£3the deadline to draw down funding of the first round is 24th November 2014 and if an
extension is required the approval of the budget manager would need to be given. The
Chairman said that this would not pose a problem. Emma Jane Ross advised that the
Lydd Live group were keen to become involved in the Market. Paul Croft that they could
be part of a sub-committee and Cllr Goddard that if others wished to use the equipment
for a market there would not be an issue. Caroline Fleming referred to the success of
the Christmas Market which used to be held in Lydd and that there was an opportunity
to link this with the Christingle service at the Church. Cllr Mrs Water said that the date
was crucial and it was important not to clash with New Romney.
ACTION : Sub-committee to meet to discuss plans for the Lydd Partnership
Market. Paul Croft to approach shopkeepers to become involved either by late



night opening or taking a stall and Emma Jane Ross to approach Lydd Live. Paul
Croft proposed December 12th for the LP Christmas Market

6. HSIF 2
The Chairman suggested that he circulate a date to the marketing group to look at the
leaflet for the Trail and to ensure that this included the Coast. Angela confirmed that the
deadline for funding claims was 2nd March 2015 and that the funding pot is £4,697

7. To determine areas of responsibility for members of the Partnership
Chairman -Cllr Mrs Waters proposed Cllr Goddard, seconded by Cllr Hills Agreed
Deputy Chairman – Cllr Hills proposed Paul Croft, seconded by Cllr Mrs Waters
Agreed.
Treasurer – Cllr Goddard proposed Rocyn Williams, seconded by Paul Croft Agreed
Secretary to remain as Angela Alexander

8. Bank Accounts and Insurances
Rocyn said there had been no progress with this as there had been concerns around
using the Co-operative Bank.
ACTION: Rocyn Williams to approach HSBC to open an account and to obtain the
Mandate necessary

9. A.O.B.
Pat Carter advised that the Power Station were offering to assist with the removal of
asbestos from the Church store room and that this would result in storage space for the
market equipment.

10.Date of next meeting
It was agreed that the next meeting of Lydd Partnership be Wednesday 29th October at
6pm.


